
Langan� Ethiopia� Men�
8305 Georgia Ave, Silver Spring I-20910-4521, United States

+13015636700,+13015896700 - https://www.langanorestaurant.com

A comprehensive menu of Langano Ethiopian from Silver Spring covering all 6 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Langano Ethiopian:
friendly staff and good food. the Ethiopian coffee was excellent. I didn't make a picture of coffee service, but it's
definitiw one. the coffee comes in an attractive pot with two cups and burning smokers. the effect is both visual
and olfactory. the waitress poured, which seemed much sugar in the cup before pouring in the coffee, but it was

perfect. the coffee was strong, but very tasteful. whatever is done to roast... read more. When the weather is
pleasant you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Langano Ethiopian:

This place was open for business . my sister-in-law and me went to this new fresh restaurant at new location
white oaks shopping center. It was big nice wonderful set up the bar area . The waitress was ok . She just

guiding us to get the seat . What is the point, she was running around the bar and the kitchen to bring the food
and to serve more than three tables by herself. She was almost forgetting us . Finally we o... read more. If you're
in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Langano Ethiopian in Silver Spring,

freshly prepared for you in few minutes, They also present nice South American cuisine to you on the menu.
Look forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian menus, Also, the visitors of the restaurant love the large

selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Sid� dishe�
RICE

P�z� - Mediu� Ø 28c�
AFRICANA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

BEEF

COTTAGE CHEESE

SPINAT

CHEESE

GREEN BEANS

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

MEAT

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -01:00
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Wednesday 11:00 -01:00
Thursday 11:00 -01:00
Friday 11:00 -02:00
Saturday 11:00 -02:00
Sunday 11:00 -01:00
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